43 Blackwall Point Road, Chiswick 2046, NSW
House

4

Contact Agent
$6,200 bond

Rent ID: 3922623

3

5

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Pets allowed

Sensational space and style for all
the family

Date Available

Katie Gauntlett

now

Mobile: 0426 900 900
Phone: 02 9172 3938
leasing@prbrealestate.com.au

Inspections
A superb family package, this stylishly presented full brick
Inspections are by
appointment only
home's generous accommodation, smart modern design
and large 713sqm landholding all reinforce its excellent
lifestyle appeal. Its spacious multi-level layout has been cleverly updated and extended
to provide a relaxed living and entertaining environment where privacy, space and
convenience all merge with great success.
This popular family location is within strolling distance to the ferry wharf, parklands and
city buses.
* A spacious level block with a wide frontage
* Light filled interiors feature large formal and casual areas
* Private northerly facing courtyard and saltwater swimming pool
* Huge double garage that could convert into a a downstairs kids retreat
* Four large bedrooms plus home office
* Gourmet granite kitchen equipped with quality gas appliances
* Ducted air-conditioning, an abundance of storage and additional off street parking
* Sheltered entertainment patio with built in pizza oven & entertaining area
* Within a few footsteps to Chiswick village shops and cafes

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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Property details continued from page 1:

Room

Services

Sport

Built In Wardrobe

Air Conditioning
Heating

Pool
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